Become an Augie’s Quest Training Center
for the Brooklyn, New York Rock 'n' Roll Half Marathon
Open your doors to members and non-members during quieter summer hours and bring delegation
from your club to the Brooklyn, New York Rock 'n' Roll Half Marathon. The Brooklyn Rock 'n' Roll Half
Marathon is a fun, urban New York race coupled with live bands and entertainment along the course.
Recruit a minimum of 25 members from your club to participate. Once you have your army, create a
training schedule on days that work best for your club to start training and raising funds for ALS
Research!

WHEN: Saturday, October 8th, 2016
WHERE: Brooklyn, New York
Fundraising fee includes:
 Airfare
 Hotel
 Race event fees
 Ground transportation
 Special meals prior to the race
 A personalized fundraising webpage
 Easy-to-use online tools to make your fundraising easy and successful
 Community support from your teammates, clubs and coaches
What is required to become a Team Quest Training site?
 Say yes! I want to recruit 25 or more runners from my club to run the Brooklyn half marathon.
 Choose a club leader or team of key employees to organize the internal effort. (see attached
suggested timeline, training schedule and POS.)
 Get the word out and recruit members outside the club and individuals in your community who
want to raise funds for ALS and compete
 Help motivate your team to reach their goal and spread ALS Awareness
 Questions? Contact a team member from Augie’s Quest for ALS and we will provide the
information and materials that you need
 Most importantly, have fun!
Start a team

Join a team

Individual Participant

Inspire Hope. Improve Lives. Set the bar and become a Team Quest Training Center!
Cross the finish line and make every mile count for ALS research!
For more info contact Angel Moser at amoser@als.net

